Louise Ann Shaway
January 8, 1934 - May 9, 2020

Shaway, Louise Ann (Zakoor), 86, died peacefully in her home on May 9, 2020
surrounded by her five children. Born in Windsor, Ontario, Louise attended Marygrove
College for one year before attending and graduating from Hotel Dieu Hospital Nursing
School. At 22 years old, she married and moved to Grosse Pointe and started her family.
"We were blessed to have such a wonderful and caring mom, role model and friend, who
always put the needs of everyone else first. Her love was unconditional," echoed her
children. "Our mom was the best."
When asked what her greatest accomplishment in life was, Louise commented "my five
children."
Loving wife of the late George Shaway, Jr., dearest mother of Sharon Nietzke (Donald),
Mark, Laurie Ziemniak (Walter), Mary Anne Cafagna (Dominic), and James (Kimberly).
Special Siti (grandmother) to Katherine, David, Denise (Matt), Christina, Anthony, James
and Juliana. Great Siti to Jackson, Drew and Max. Preceded in death by her parents,
James and Najla Zakoor, brothers Eddie and Rev. Fred Zakoor, and sister Gladys Howe.
Louise is also survived by many nieces, nephews, and good friends.
A private burial will take place on Tuesday, May 12th. Funeral arrangements handled by
Wujek, Calcaterra & Sons Funeral Home. Burial at Resurrection Cemetery in Clinton
Township.
As an expression of sympathy, memorial contributions may be sent to The Capuchin Soup
Kitchen 1820 Mount Elliott Street, Detroit, MI 48207.

Comments

“

I miss you so much Siti. Thank you for being a second mother to me. Thank you for
everything you taught me and always believing in me. I am proud to carry on your
name as Katherine Louise.
Love,
Katie Lou

katie nietzke - May 17 at 10:42 PM

“

Garden Accent - A heart of gold stopped beating... was purchased for the family of
Louise Ann Shaway.

May 17 at 12:35 PM

“

Sharon, wishing comfort to you and your extended family. Allah yerhama, may she
rest in peace.
Joe and Heyam Alcodray

Joe Alcodray - May 15 at 10:51 PM

“

Louise was a grand lady. My live and prayers to all the Shaways.....take care and see
you when this craziness is over. Love Sharon Burman.

Sharon Burman - May 15 at 01:22 PM

“

Thinking of you all and sending prayers of strength
I still remember your Mom
driving us to school in her jammies with her coffee like it was yesterday!!
MaryAnne, when this virus nightmare is over we still have to meet up some
time.......hope you’re ok

Mary Ann Joseph-Thomas - May 13 at 11:16 PM

“

Sharon and all the family, you always spoke so highly and with kindness of your
mother! To be so loved, what blessings she had! My sincerest sympathy. Cheryl
Stockwell Las Vegas, NV

Cheryl Stockwell - May 11 at 07:27 PM

“

The loss of a Mother is a tough one to take! They are the ROCK OF THE FAMILY.
Take all your memories that you had with her and keep them close to you heart
always. Keep her memory alive and speak often if her. Sorry for your loss. Much love
and prayers sent.
Love Cousin Lynn Cafagna Lusk

Lynn Cafagna Lusk - May 11 at 10:34 AM

“

Wildflower Seeds - Build A Memory Garden was purchased for the family of Louise
Ann Shaway.

May 11 at 10:05 AM

“

Happy Mother's Day mom. Feel our hugs and watch over us from above. You will
forever live in our hearts. I miss you so much already

Laurie - May 10 at 11:35 AM

“

Happy Mother’s Day in heaven Siti! We love you and miss you so much already! Thank you
for being a second mom to me and always guiding me through the tough times. I will
forever cherish the bond we had. Thank you for everything. Xoxo

Love,
Katie Lou
Katie Lou - May 10 at 05:21 PM

“

I'm so sorry for the loss of your beautiful Mother. Our thoughts and prayers are with your
family at this sad time.
Kelly Beste - May 10 at 09:04 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. Keep the memories of good times and the sound of her laughter
close to your heart as you go through this difficult time....know that you are in my prayers...
Marianne Krause - May 11 at 01:11 PM

“

To the Entire Shaway family - YOUR MOM WAS A GEM …….that rare combination of Love
and fantastic smile - she was happiest when she was doing for others and I and so many
others learned from her . She set an example that we can all live by . SHE WILL BE
MISSED
Joe Ciaramitaro - May 13 at 09:37 AM

